15 T H E D I T I O N

TrailGuide Media Kit
TrailGuide Features:

• Mile-by-mile highlights along the celebrated 334-mile Pittsburgh to

• Transportation: Shuttle services for bikes, luggage, people, or all three
• Trail destinations: Chambers of commerce, destination marketing
organizations, historical/heritage sites, parks, art galleries, museums

“We have seen an increase
Washington, D.C. journey, plus suggested stops, weekend itineraries,
town maps, and business directories
in interest and the number
• Mileage and elevation charts, trip-planning checklists, trail-building Why Advertise in TrailGuide?
of guests including bikers
history, parking and travel tips, and scores of photos
• Reach the travelers who plan over three million visits – from all
and hikers, and believe that • Full-color weatherproof trail maps that cyclists carry while traveling 50 states and over 40 countries – to the Great Allegheny Passage and
C&O Canal Towpath each year
TrailGuide has resulted in
Who Advertises in TrailGuide?
• Promote your business among thousands of cyclists as they plan
increased exposure for our • Lodging properties: Inns, hotels, bed-and-breakfasts, guesthouses, day trips, overnight accommodations, meals, shuttle services, tours,
hostels, campgrounds
bike rentals, side trips, and visits to your town
guest house.”
• Food and beverage: Restaurants, cafes, bakeries, grocers,
—Curt McGee, Potomac
breweries, pubs, coffee shops, ice cream parlors
Ridge Bed and Breakfast, • Outfitters: Full-service bike sales and mechanics, day and multiHarpers Ferry, W.Va. day rental locations, canoe/kayak liveries,
• Tour companies and trip planners: Customized trip designers,
packaged tours, guide-led group rides, and more
• Resorts: Local four-season resorts with overnight packages geared
to bicycle tourists
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• Get your business in front of the core demographic for overnight
bicycle tourism; GenX and Baby Boomer thru-riders spend an
average of over $100 a day per person
• Our established distribution network gets TrailGuide noticed at
over 200 businesses, including REI and bike shops in six states, plus
trailside visitor centers, our website (600,000 page views annually)
and social media (23,000 followers) and via Amazon.
• Proceeds from the production of TrailGuide are earmarked for trail
enhancements and emergency maintenance, in conjunction
with local volunteer groups and owners along both trails
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THE CHARMING VILLAGE OF

CONFLUENCE, PA

“Advertising in TrailGuide has given us a GREAT first year!
We benefit from the directed, excellent caliber advertising
that TrailGuide provides.”
—Karin Tome, Towpath Creamery, Brunswick, Md.

Includes Vinyl Map, Points of Interest
and Trip-Planning Tips
‘The Ride of Your Life’
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Covering the Completed 332-Mile Trail System
from Washington, DC to Pittsburgh, PA

COVERING THE COMPLETED
335-MILE TRAIL SYSTEM FROM
WASHINGTON, D.C. TO PITTSBURGH, PA
INCLUDES VINYL MAP, POINTS OF
INTEREST & TRIP-PLANNING TIPS
‘THE RIDE OF YOUR LIFE’

“We advertise in TrailGuide because that is how the majority
of trail users plan their trips. We’ve been in business for nine
years, and have been profitable since opening.”
—Lucy King, Connellsville Bed and Breakfast, Connellsville, Pa.

AD SIZES (Width x Height)

 SELECT YOUR AD SIZE
☐ Quarter Page

$ 488

☐ Half Page

$ 888

☐ Full Page

$ 1,488

☐ Map Block + Quarter Page

$ 1,288

☐ Map Block + Half Page

$ 1,688

☐ Map Block + 1 Full Page

$ 2,188

☐ Map Back Cover

$ 4,000

☐ Inside Cover + 1 Full Page

$ 5,400

☐ Back Cover + 2 Full Pages

$ 7,250

PLUS: Free hotlink on www.gaptrail.org

 YOUR COMPLIMENTARY COPIES
(To Sell and Keep the Income)

Quarter Page

10

Half Page
Map Block + Quarter Page
Map Block + Half Page

20

Full Page(s), Cover(s)
Map Block + Full Page

40

$488

$888

$5,400

$5,400

Inside Front Cover
5⅛" x 8½"

Inside Back Cover
3⅞" x 8¼"

PUBLISHED LATE -APRIL 2019

Last day to reserve ad space

February 20, 2019

Last day to send ad materials
for ad prepared by ATA

February 27, 2019

Press-ready files sent to ATA

March 13, 2019

All payments due

June 30, 2019

Full Page
4⅝" x 7⅝"

$7,250

All press-ready ads must be submitted electronically in a high-resolution, press-quality PDF with
fonts embedded or outlined only. Front and back
cover ads will bleed and may not have live copy or
illustrations within ⅜" of the edge of the ad; they
must also have a ⅛" bleed surrounding the ad.
If you want us to prepare your ad, please submit
photos at 300 dpi, any images or logos in hi-res
vector format (or 1,200 dpi), and plain text, all as
attachments to email, and we will prepare a draft
for your approval.
Final Product TrailGuide is printed in full color
on glossy, recycled paper, numbering approximately 240 pages, with a final trim size of 5⅜" by
8½". We anticipate a run of 8,000 copies, to be
published in late April, 2019.

Back Cover
5¼" x 8⅜"

ABOUT US

Map Design

Map Back Cover
7½" x 3¾"

Map Block
2¼" x 3¾"

 ADVERTISING DEADLINES

$1,488

1/2 Page
4⅝" x 3¾"

1/4 Page
2¼" x 3¾"

AD SPECIFICATIONS

The Allegheny Trail Alliance is a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organization which has coordinated the
construction and stewards the ongoing care of
the Great Allegheny Passage. Through TrailGuide,
we promote traveling the GAP and the adjacent
C&O Canal Towpath, seeking the flourishing of
trail towns and the joy of travelers along the entire
Pittsburgh to Washington, D.C. journey.

QUESTIONS
Contact Doug Riegner

Director of Community Relations
Telephone: 724-309-4041
Email: driegner@gaptrail.org
Allegheny Trail Alliance
P.O. Box 228, Homestead, PA 15120
www.gaptrail.org

